
take to oredict that that if Svdenham realized the value of his services, let
A Minister's CureThe Wilson Advance.

Entered in the Post Office at Wilson,
N. C, as second class mail matter. T li i liil it v Dthe son, by all means, and in the

name of common appreciation, be
given the place for which he asks.

Crisp AVins.
WILSON, N.C., - Dec. ioth, 1891.

B. Alexander remains in Congress
six years, he will be second to no
man on the floor of the House. In
physique and bearing he is the peer
of the best. If he will work and
study, and --beware of that epidemic
which rages in Washington every
winter and which is known as "the
swell head," there is a brilliant future
in store" for him. I am -- very glad
too, lor his sake, that the great mass
of ReDresentative farmers have elimi- -

Good morning, Mr. Speaker Crisp !

a minister and his little bot cured of
obstinate gkix diseases by the cuti-cur- 'a

Remedies. Praises them in the
pulpit, home, and in the street.

Cured by Cuticura
For about thirteen years I have been troubled

with eczema or some other cutaneous disease which
all remedies failed to cure. Hearing of the CtJTl-crR-

Remedies. I to give them a trial.
I followed the directions carefully, and it affords
me much pleasure to s;,y that before using two
boxes of the Cctkitha, four cakes of Cuticura

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE ADVANCE.

Washington, Dec. 8th, 1891.
Last night C. F. Crisp was elected

Speaker of the House on the 30th
ballot by 14 plurality. His election

was then made unanimous.

Bill Arp's letter is unusually good
this week. ,We are proud of his

grand words.
Soap, and one hortlc Citictra Kesolvent, I
was ontirelv cured. la addition to mv own eeThe minor offices were filled as
my baby boy, then about rive months old, was
sufferinc with what I Biinrioxed to he th samefollows :
disease as mine, to such an extent that his head

nated that heresy called the "Third
Party" from his future Democratic
creed. I presume he is both a first-clas- s

farmer and at the same time a
first-clas- s Democrat. As such, he
can wield a great influence for good
for his constituency.

For Clerk, Mr. Kerr of Pennsyl was coated over with a solid scab, from which
there was a constant flow of rns which was sicken

vania. ing to look upon, besides two large tumor-lik- e

kernels on the ' k of his head. Thanks to your
wonderful C: ti i:a Remedies, his sealn i twr.For Sergeant-at-Arm- s, Mr. Yoder, The Worldfectly well, and t kernels have been scattered soof Ohio. that t:-r- i only little piece by his left ear, and
that is healin'' niceiv. i i.fteiKS of a.uoatinir of aeahaHon. A. H. A. Williams, the other For Doorkeeper, Mr. Turner, of

We publish the address of the
Committee of Ten this week. It is

an able, pacific paper, wise and judi-

cious. We fail to see why Mr. Bell

could not sign it ; because it seems
to us every good and patriotic man
in the State can. heartily subscribe to
its principles, the substance of which
is summed up in the words : "Let
us dwell together m peace, unity
and harmony; we be brethren."- -

New York.
he has a fine coat f hair, nimi better than that
which was destroyed. y the disi-ace- . I would that
the whole world of suffcrera iroin kin and blood
diseases knew ? rhte of vour Ci ticitra Ruhr.

more prominent new member, is a
younger brother of Col. Henry G.
Williams, of your city, and the For Postmaster, Mr. Dalton, of dies as I d. They are worth ten times the price at

wmcn inrv are sow. 1 nave never used anv otherIndiana, Mr. McClammy of Northnephew and namesake ol the late A
H. Arrineton whose record in Con

toilet soap in mv house since I bought the first cake
of your CCtici'R Sovp. 1 would be inhuman, asCarolina receiving 36 votes. well as riugnitefnl, ehould 1 fall to speak well ofgress is still remembered with pride In accepting the nomination Mr.

Crisp pledged himself to tariff reform

Kingdoms and Crowns
Railroads and Palaces,
And Honest Politicians.

It Boys
Kingdoms and Crowns
Railroads and Palaces,
And Honest Politicians

by many ol your Democratic readers.
He has manv relatives in and around It Boys

ana reeororatnu lf;Ud i every sufferer. I have
spoken of ihern, and shall continue to speak of
them from the j.u!...:, i,i tiie homes, and in the
streets. Prayir? tl t yen may live long, and do
others the same amoii.'t of gcotl you have done me
and mv child. I renia'. ;vtr iriatefullv.in an admirable, judicious and ternA CRISP DAY. your locality and it would be a work
(Rev.) C. M. .MANNING, Bex JS, Aeworth, Ga.perate speech as follows :

That' "What Monday Was In Washington ol superrogation lor me to attempt
to give an estimate of "Baldy Wil Cuticura Remedies"Representatives : I am pro
liam's" capabilities. His reputation foundly grateful for this mark of your Are in truth the greatest skin cur.-s- , blood purifiers'

and humor remedies of modern times. Sold every
confidence and esteem. 1 pledge where. Price, Guticuka, 50c; Soap, 25c; Re-

solvent, SI. Piettared 1 v the Poiter Drug and
as a practical business man, as a safe
politician of extraordinary executive
ability already belongs to the history mvself here and now to devote what Chemical Corporation , 'Boston.

Send for " llr.e- - i . l ure St-i- TIWiui " AM

The Result of the Caucus Uncertain,
Rut Our Correspondent Thinks It Will
he Judge Crisp If so, North Carolina
Will Get Three Chairmanships The Best
Delegation Since the War Ranson High-
ly Eulogized ; Vance Ditto Rumors G-
aloreThe Democratic Convention Will
Probably go to the Northwest A Deht
of Gratitude Which May be Paid "Jule
Konitz" Through His Son.

ever of industry and aBility I possess 'pages, 50 illtutraliou,, ui.J !iw testimonials.
to tne advancement ol the real inter-
ests of the Democratic party. ("Great

ot JNorth Carolina. He will stay
here as long as he wishes to, and his
constituents would act wiselv if thev

PI.BS, black-bead- red, rough, chapped andPIM oily skin cared by CUTICURA Soap.
aDDlause. 1 I bee to sav to vou nowwould begin praying now that he But The Almighty Dollar Has Neveras 1 sneak to vou mv hrst words
since I am your selection for Speaker,

OLD FOLKS' PAINS.
Ful! of comfort for all Tains, Inflam-

mation, at:d Nv'eJiKness. of the Aged is
the Cult-un- t Antl-Pat- n Piaster,
the Bret an,! only pain-killin- etrength- -

may aesire to remain.
The other three new members are that my election means no step back-

ward in tariff reform. Prolongedwell spoken of by those who have
ler. Kew. instantaneous, aud infallible.plan

(SPECIAL cor. the advance.)
Washington, Dec, 7th, 1891.
The Democratic caucus which ad-

journed Saturday at midnight after
seventeen ballots in a deadlock over
the election of a Speaker has just
eone into session) The ballots of

applause and cheers. I beg to saymet them.
The presence of

Commanded such overflowing and overwhelming values in Cloth-
ing as will be offered in a six day's legitimate Clothincr Saleto vou that there is in our party to S.H.General Dickinson in the lobby of HAWES.dav no man who more earnestly be

the House Saturday night during the lieves in the Democratic doctrine of
tariff reform than I do. fRenewedSaturday's caucus were as follows Next Week AtDEALER IN

eaucus was a subject ol much gossip
yesterday, many members asserting
that he wras looking after the interests

cheers and cries of "Bravo, bravo."
After the lone strueele throuehu

BALLOTS, d .c which we have oassed. when Reore- -ol Mills as the personal representative
of Cleveland. It was
rumored last night that Daniel S.

1

sentatives are fatieued. when other COALofficers are to be nominated, it does OOOO
OO OO

UU
UUnot become me to consume your

time. I bee to sav, however, that
RRRRRRR
RR RR

Eamont, Cleveland s lormer private
secretary, was in the city, but he
could not be found.

OOOO
OO OO
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ss ssRichmond, Va.28
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during the progress ol this canvass
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The new York Times yesterday
9.VVm.
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1 have said no word respecting
anv individual which would at all
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morning stated that Senator Gorman
occupied the Speaker's room on
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WANTED !

hnrirr1rc rlocirn

' j in

s I a
j u a i J

S X cn

1 18 14 I
ni8 11 1

fi8 11 1

iS 8 r
18 J 4 1

18 5 1

8 5 1

J9 5 1

19- 5 1

19 5 -

20 5 I 1

19 "5 1

20 5 1

19 5 1

19 I 5 1

19 5 1

l9 5 1

I

justify him in having any harsh feelSaturday, and from there assumed UU NNmes ol any kind against me. lAp furnished rooms and an umlimited num-
ber of table boarders until further

First
Second
Third ,
Fourth
.Fifth
Sixth
Sexenth
Eighth
Ninth
Tenth...,.,.
Eleventh . . .

Twelfth
Thirteenth . .

Fourteenth. .

Fifteenth . . .

Sixteenth . . .

Seventeenth.

UU NN

84
89
9i
93
95
95
94
94
95
94
93
92
94
93
92
94
94
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plause. I have felt that it was a OOOO
control ol the Crisp canvass. Sena-
tor Gorman said last night that he
was not in the Capitol buildine ves- -

UUUUU NNnotice. Mrs. S. T. (r ifpiw

17
16
17
16

9
16

friendly strueele. fRenewed an RR RR OOOO sssssssf urn inn TJ Cplause. I have felt that we were allterday ; that he has not visited any of9i Democrats, and 1 have lelt that
whoever mieht be chosen Sneaker.89 17

S9 17 Societywhenever this House meets and or

the headquarters or any ol the can-
didates since the contest began and
that he has taken no hand whatever
in the fight.

91 17
9i 17 ganizes we start as one body, work-

ing and laboring for a common cause
the principle of the Democratic

party. Cheers. I thank you again
for vour confidence and for vour 2 Stationery.A great deal of work was done

yesterday to change these figures but
the actual result will not be known

week, commeIS wi" be - & Da,, nkindness, and assure vou that this cxt

A counter attraction to the Speak-
ership stuggle, though not of such
excititing interest, will be the meeting
of the national executive committee
of the Democratic party, which will
take place at the Arlington Hotel at
1 1 o'oclock morning. The
prime object of the meeting is to
designate the time and place of call

whole contest has left in my bosom
no unkind feelme toward anv mem FOR convenience and

Blair's Kevsrnne
For reasons best known to ourselves wP Want t0 tUrn our Lare S of Clothing into cashas possible. as quickljber of the House. Prolonged an- -

until the caucus, now sitting adjourns.
My opinion is there will be a break
in the Mills column for Crisp, thus
electing Crisp and insuring for Mills
the Chairmanship of the Ways and
Means Committee and the passage
of a tariff bill to suit the low tariff

o - rplause and cheers, i C. I. II Parap-o- n and Climax Tablets
CHARLES FREDERICK CBISP. are unsurpassed. We have just

received an additional snnnlv
of them, and can furnish the
following styles with envelopes

ing a session ot the lull national Dem-
ocratic committee, which will deter-
mine the time and place of holding
the convention for the purpose of
nominating Democratic candidates for
the Presidency and Vice Presidency.

Senator Calvin S. Brice, of Ohio,
who is chairman of the national com-
mittee as well as ot the executive

to match:

apostle from the Lone Star State.
This opinion is based on the judge-
ment of the ablest and shrewdest
member of our delegation to whom
I always g-- for advice when matters
get too mixed up for 'me. And they
were, and still are in an awful mud-
dle. Yesterday the headquarters ol
the various candidates suggested the
New" York stock exchange. All was

Profits Blown to Atomscommittee, arrived at the Arlington
last night, and so did Lieut. Gov.-elec- t,

Sheehan, of New York, Hon.
Arthur Sewall, of Maine, and Hon.
Michael Doran, of Minnesota, mem SUltS for 7. to- - r. . . "JU bU1CS IOr IO.OO; your choice of our imrv,bers of the committee. St. Paul, ""i SUICS. VOlir rhniro f- - : V jp.w

Jouvin Cream,

Bond,

Abbot's Vellum,

Warp and Woof,

Rugby Finish,
1

Balbriggan,

Surah Silk,

Feather Weight.

Minnesota, has a deleeation of influ $3-7- 5 suits for $2.75. Now is clotwLT 5 ch6tee ti-7S- : i our
your investment We are L JZZZl WU'd sve 33- -3 per cent

rial citizens already here to "boom"
tnat city. 1 think some city in the
Northwest will certainlv be chosen enlarge our business. T 0" COntrary we areThis a sale for th, h." Z 7 goi"

.SO Derby Hats left ,tT, 1 OUr Corners. We havea few ofthos,- -and that the time for the meeting of

bustle and excitement.
The position of Speaker of the

House is perhaps second in power
and importance to the Presidency.
The Speaker ..not only controls vast
patronage but he has tremendous
power in shaping legislation. I can
not blame' an ambitious man ior
working unceasingly for the honors
and responsibilities incident to the
place. The figures given above show
Judge Crisp to be in the lead. The
compromise hinted at above was
agitated yesterday by the safest of
the party leaders and unless some
stubborn fellow thwarts it. the nrn.

tne committee to decide that point,
will be held earlv in Tanuarv.

Following is a list of the members 1 I

The Newly Elected Speaker of The House
of Representatives.

Also Folded Note Paoers.Judge Crisp, who, on Monday
night was elected Speaker, is the

ruled and unruled, with envel-
opes to match, as follows:Member from the Third District of

Georgia. Though not advanced in
years, this is his fifth term in Con

01 tne executive committe :

California M. F. Tarpey.
Florida Samuel Pasco.
Georgia John H. Estill.
Illinois Erskine M. Phelps.
Iowa J. J. Richardson.
Kansas Charles P. Blair.
Kentucky Dead ; vacancy.
Maine Arthur Sewall.

. ' Maryland Arthur P. Gorman.
MichiganO. M. Barnes.
Minnesota Michael Doran.
Missouri John G. Prather.
New Hampshire A. W. Sulloway
New Jersey Miles Ross.
New York Lieut.

Dmgress. He was born in Sheffield,
England, early in 184. c of A Goss ods fparents. The same year he was

Opaque,

Damask Linene,

American Court,

Vellum Note,

Irish Linen,

urougnt to Georgia, where he was
eaucated. He ioueht in the mnM- -
eraie army with the rank ot Lieu

gramme outlined will be carried out
by the caucus now balloting behind
closed doors.

The North Carolina delegation
met on Friday and unanimously en-
dorsed Crisp for Speaker and Mc-Clam-

for - postmaster of the
House. . The delegation has steadily
and firmly supported Crisp. If he is
elected, the three more experienced
members of the delegation ought tobe made chairmen ol the Committees.
These three senior members are
Messrs. Henderson, Cowles, and
Bunn, all good and able men and
capable of filling any position within
the gift of. the Speaker. The new
members, Messrs. Alexa

tenant, was taken prisoner and
cerated in Fort DeWn any harm to look. We have ooen . W V rT S "r P"'CeS- - k wil1 not d ypurelease, in iS6. ho ren.1 l- -, ;North Carolina M. W. Ransom!
Schley county, Georgia, where, at Cream Laid Note,iUiaviile, he opened an office for
practice. Subseauentlv he wrveH

White Wove,

' Ohio Calvin S. Brice.
Pennsylvania Vacancy.
Rhode Island Vacancy.
South Carolina Vacancy.
Tennessee R. F. Looney.
Vermont Hiram Atkins.
Virginia Tohn S. Karhnur

a local court as Solicitor-Genera- l, and
in June, 1877, was appointed Tudee

Graham Bond, &c.v V H 111

western Judicial circuit. He was
elected to that office the nevt- -

, . 1 L y illauu dvam in isso. in iXS? he re

Crawford, Grady, and Williams have
all made fine impresions, and I con-
gratulate the State of North Carolina
on having one of the ablest delega-
tions, as a whole, she has had since
the war.

In the Senate. Ransom snH V

signed in order to lemmp 1: A full line of Visiting Cards,w..v. "date for Congress, of which he is a
leading member.

cnooi 1 ablets, Blank Books,
Business Blanks, Bill Heads,
Receipts, Drafts, Notes, Pen-
cils, Pens, &c.

Well, Not Exactly.

West Virginia J, N. Camden.
Wisconsin John L. Mitchell.
Chairman C. S: Brice.
Secretary S. P. Sheerin.
Mr. Walter Bonitz, the orphan son

of the late Julius A Bonitz, is an ap-
plicant for one of the minor places inthe gift of the House of Representa-
tives. I know of no instance which
appeals more directly, not only to
justice, but the gratitude of the North
Carolina members. I do not see
how they can refuse to pay this

umiii. iijL nt;i' t) 1 nnirrpccmin
rom this district h a.S llPPn matinv

speeches. His political fences aro Jn BootYOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

DR. W. S.

very Daa repairs and likely to getmore so, It Sh
, wA . MHVVare lacile pnnceps in their respective

specialties. Our distinguished senior
Senator, M. W. Ransom, never
introduced a bill nor asked for an ap-
propriation in vain. Wherever the
material prosperity or the political
advancement of his State are concern-
ed, he is always on the alert, andnever fails to carry his point. By his
courtesy, suavity, and conservative
diplomacy, he manages the leaders
among his Republican opponents.
His high character as a statesman,

that the Rep. nomination will cro toLU me memory ol the founder rvoDinson. fortunately
a nomination next year will not be

ui me uoidsboro and Wilmington
Messenger. A good place should ho equivalent to an election.nrnmrvflif rm-,-- . u: t i ir. v.w,,u; given mm. 1 Deneve every

Our Stock of Boots and Shoes
seffing at reduced prices inrlTtZt WC art
in Shoes t an0ther ,ine ofthat buy at and below c , sample

Pohle and AttentiveCtou- otaie would unite

Anderson
& Co.,

,

d5

Wilson,
. N. c.

WOULD YOU LIKE
A NICE GARDEN?

urging his claims on the State in thisparticular. I had reaon to know
how hard the father worked toadvance the interests of the localitiesof which he lived. Few men have
worked harder and received a moremeagre reward. Let the North Car-
olina delegation unanimously cometo the aid of this fatherless boy Itwill at once be a graceful act and a
?tabute to the memory of oneot jsorth Carolina's most industrious

most enterprising newspapermen The Messenger would havedied long ago but for the indomitable
energy of Julius A. Bonitz. It wield- -

If no. raise PPRPBfn

uauonai reputation as a wise d,

political leader, give' the
measures he advocates an open
sesame with his colleagues on theDemocratic side of the Senate cham-
ber . Our junior Senator, Zebulon B
Vance, is in Europe, but will beathome in time to take his seat when
the real work of the session begins
He is one of the readiest and most
effective orators on either side of the
Capitol and is almost as popular here

. as he is among his own people. He
will be the leader in the tarift debate
of the coming winter.

Capt. S. B. Alexander is one of the
most - distinguished looking men in

f Whl r clean and inodor- -

titiea for mall and m gar.

Sotnjeiiiiwtguli S
I circiSUing'how'to'nSo

3P

if!
VEti ETABL.ES with

POWELL'S

PHOSPHATES
Pur GARDENS

Very respectfully yours,
pjuu raraen, not jrree.

W. S. POWELL 4c CO.m, i 1 tt . - -
: vinimi rwmmr mm.
1 Baltimore, aid.

COfT - '""ucuee ior good while in
Coldsboro, fought many a battte forthe party, made many a politician's
reputation for him, and the great
mental strain canspH u.'to i

ine nouse and comes from rarely
gilted stock on both sides of his
house His mother was a sister of YOUNG BROSto Wilmington "at the request of n

TOTICE.
BV virtue of a decree of the Su-perior Court made in the special pro--

fAin&s Pen la"dsfor division
Barnes, H. D. Barnes andothers ex parte, I will sell for cash tothe highest bidder at the Court Housedoor in W ilson on Monday the 21st dayof December A. D., 1891, the tract orK'of la"l in Gardners township,county being the undividedportion of the late Hardy F. Barnes

,n!Ttr?Ct, CO?taining three hundredan,t.hlrty (33o) acres more or less.1 his the 21st day of Nov. A. D., 1891 'John E. Wood'ard,
II26-4- w Commissioner.

non. wm. A. Graham and his pater-
nal ancestors were well represented
among the signers of the Mecklen-
burg Declaration of Independence, a
document in whose genuineness I have
always believed. I do not often riskmy reputation as a prophet on a new
member of Congress, but I under

CHEAPEST HOUSE IN CAROLINA,
.1C3"UCU m tne prema-- r

ldt3th f lts founder. It is onebest papers in the South, andI hope is on the high road to finan-
cial success, without which political
usefulness is impossible. But JuliusBonitz was the founder and as he never Tarboro St., Wilson, N. C.


